
DELAWARE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

JOB OPENING 

 

Opening Date:  July 26, 2021    Closing Date:  August 9, 2021 

 

DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Civil Division, Environmental Unit, New Castle County 

 

The Civil Division seeks a Deputy Attorneys General (“DAG”) to be located in New Castle County 

with travel to Kent and Sussex Counties, as needed.  

 

Candidates must be graduates with a degree from an accredited law school and be admitted as 

members of the Delaware Bar. A background in contracts and real property law, and natural 

resources law and environmental issues is preferred. Experience in litigation and administrative 

law, including regulatory practice, would be an asset in this position.      

 

This DAG works within the Department of Justice’s Environmental Unit and serves as general 

legal counsel to the Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control (“DNREC”). 

This DAG provides legal support to DNREC’s Division of Waste and Hazardous Substances, 

including the Brownfields Program, and represents DNREC before administrative boards and 

Delaware Courts.  This DAG may also be called on to provide legal advice to other DNREC 

Divisions.  Representation includes, but is not limited to, enforcement of environmental laws and 

permit violations though administrative actions and litigation, review of documents and 

contracts, and review of legislation and regulations.  

 

Qualified Candidates must exhibit excellent written and oral communication skills; the ability to 

manage a diverse caseload; the ability to evaluate cases, determine resolutions, and identify and 

anticipate legal issues; and the ability to research accurately and effectively. Additionally, 

Candidates must have the ability and determination to learn and apply the relevant laws and 

court rules, including federal and state environmental laws and regulations. Candidates should 

also be able to develop good working relationships with other Deputy Attorneys General, support 

staff and Court personnel, as well as scientists, engineers, and other DNREC staff. 

 

Internal Delaware Department of Justice Applicants: Please submit an updated Resume or 

summary of work experience to the Director of Human Resources.  

 

External Applicants:  In order to be considered for this position, External applicants must 

submit Resume and the Delaware Department of Justice Application (please see link): 

http://attorneygeneral.delaware.gov/executive/hr/job-application/  

 

OR External applicants can mail Resume and the Delaware Department of Justice 

Application to:  Delaware Department of Justice, Human Resources, 820 N. French Street, 

6th Floor, Wilmington, DE  19801, OR E-mail to:  DOJHR@state.de.us OR Fax to:  302-

577-5866. EOE. 

 

Interviews may be conducted via Zoom or similar video platform. 

 

http://attorneygeneral.delaware.gov/executive/hr/job-application/

